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administration of radioprotective agents (AET, Luvatren, imipramine or sulphamethazine)
no influence on the early elimination of spleen deoxyribopolynucleotides after irtadiation
300 R. The spleen DNA fragmentation2f hours after irradiation with 1000 R is dso
tected by administration of chemicd radioprotectors.

duction
deoxpibopolynucleotide content of lymphatic and hematopoetic tidsues rises

and dose dependent after whole body irradiation with relative low doses
300 R). The cells from whieh the deoxyribopolynucleotides were released

to a population sensitive to small radiation doses which is destroyed and
inated from the tissue about 20 hours after irradiation /11-13/. At elevated

ion doses (f000 R) the DNA from the less sensitive cell population is frag-
to molecular weights of about 1.5 x 106 daltons. This process of DNA
tation is slower than the release of deoxyribopolynucleotides and could

well obser-ved only 24-48 hours after irradiation lL, LSl.
experiments to be reported were performed with the purpose of investigat-

the protective effect of some chemical radioprotectors (AET, Luvatren,
ine and sulphamethazine) on the spleen DNA following the whole-body

tion of mice and rats.

erinls and methods
of 6 arrimals, RAP mice of 20-23 g were treated i.p. with 250 mgllsg

weight of AET (p, 2-aminoethylisothiouronium, bromide, hydrobromide)
20 mgllrg body weight of luvatren (4'-flu or o 4 I 4' -hydroxy4' -p-methyl-phenyl

irophenone) (LU). The animals were whole body X-irradiated
II X-ray machine) in plastic cages (LBO kV, 10 mA, filtered through 0.5

u, FSD 40 cm, dose rate 36 R/min). Irradiation was carried out 15 min.
administration of AET and 30 min. after administration of LU. The control
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groups were irradiated in the same conditions. In another experiment groups of
10 Wistar rats (100-L20 g) received i.p. single doses of 300 mgll<gbody-weight of
AET, 50 mglkg body-weight of imipraminq(N-(r-dimethylaminopropyl)imino
dibenzyl) (IP) or 500 lrnglkqbody weight of sulphamethazine (2-sulphanylamido
4,6-dimethylppimidine) (SM). At 15 min. after adminishation of AET and 30 d
after adminisnation of IP or SM the animals were X-irradiated with 1000 R. The
control groups were irradiated in the s:rme conditions. The animals were sacrificol
24 hours after inadiation.
The spleen deoxyribopolynucleotide content was determined following the indi
cations of SKALKA et al. /L21. The tissue was homogenized in cold 0.14 M NaCl
+ 0.015 M Na citrate. The samples were centrifuged 15 min. at 5000 r.p.m: (00
The supernatant (I) was precipitated with perchloric acid to a final concentratioa
of 0.2 N. After cbntrifugation for 10 min. at 2500 r.p.m. the supernatant was di.

carded and the precipitate was hydgolyzed in 0.2 N HCIO4 for 15 min. at 700 C.
The arnount of diphenylamine-positive substances was determined according to
DE FRANCE and L,E PECQ /3l.The precipitate fraction (II) initially obtained
was hydrolyzed 16 hours in 0.2 N - KOH, then was treated with HCIOa to a find
concentration of 0.2 N and again hydrotyzed for 15 min. at70o C. The diphe-
nylamine reaction was carried out at37o C for 24 hours. Colouration was read
on a VSU-2P (Carl Zeiss Jena) spectrophotometer at 595 nm. The amount of
deoxyribopolynucleotides was expressed as a percentage of the amount of DNA
determined in fraction II.
The DNA extractions from rat spleen were done accordiirg to a procedure pre-

viously described /L41.
The viscosity measurements were made at DNA concentrations of 20-25 pglml

in a 0.2 M NaCl solution at 25o C. The apparatus uised was a qapillary viscosimetc

of the Ubbelohde type. The results were extrapolated to zero shear gradient and

zero concentration as described by EIGNER et al. lTl.The molecular weights

calculated according to EIGNER a, 'l DOTY /6/.

Results
As may be seen from F€. I the deoxyribopolynucleotide level in mouse spleen L

an almost liniar function of the dose within exposure limits of 0-300 R. Similar

results were obtained bv SI(AIKA and MATYASOVA /I31. The data included L

Tab. I show that after irradiation with 300 R the level of tleoxpibopolynucleoti

in the spleen of animals sacrificed at different time intervals rises to a maximum

at B hours. It is also evident that administration of radioprotective agent's has no
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FIG. I The release of deoxyribopolynucleotidee
(DPN) from mouse spleen following irradiation
with X-rays.

I Deoxyriboporynucleotide content of mous€ spleen after irradiation with 300 R X-rays
Fs€nce of radioprotectorea).

Controls AETb) rub)

7.80 t 0.65 (4) 9.63 ! r.r2 (2) 10.20 r 0.8L (z',)

s 10.37 t 0.38 (6) t3.67 r 1.25 (5) t2.86 ! 0.62 (4)

t9.87 r 0.54 (3) 15.31 t 0.92 (3) 17 .70 r 1.40 (2)

4.78 ! 0.27 (2) 6.27 r 0.43 (2) 5.41 + 0.17 (2')

results are expressed as percentage of deoxyribopolynucleotides in the DNP complex.
means, the standard deviations of the meane and the number of determinatione are

groups were only injected with AET or LU; the spleen deoxyribopolynucleotide
of these animals was about 2 %, eesentially the same as for the untreated and

iated animals (Frg. l).

on the deoxyribopolynucleotide level 2-20 hours after irradiation. The
summarized in Tab. 2 show that the administration of radioprotective
has no effect on the spleen DNA fragmentation 2lhows after whole-body
ion of animals with a large dose (1000 R) of X-rays.
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TAB. 2 Viscosity dataa) of the rat spleen DNA molecular weight after irradiation with 1000 R
X-rays in the pres€nce of radioprotectors.

DNA samples trr l
(,lVg)

Mw x 10-6
(daltons)

Conhols 32.3 - 36.2 4.6 - 5.5

X-rays r2.4 - r4.2 1.55 - L,75

AET + X-raysb) L2.4 - 22.3 r.55 - 2.6

IP + X-raysb) 12.85 - 22.0 1.6 - 2.6

SM + X-raysb) 11.5 - 20.0 L.45 - 2.3

a) The results are the limit values of four viscosity measurements, two for each DNA sample
obtained from the two groups of animals used in each experiment.

b) Control groups were only injected.with AET, IP or SM; the spleen DNA molecular weight
of these animals was about 5 x 100 daltons.

Discussbn
The effect of protection against radiation injury in living animals produced by
AET /4^/ ' LU lL6/ , SM /9/ and IM /L7 I has been well established. It was also .demoo.
stuated that solutions of DNA /B/ afithe DNA from cell cultur es /L0/ is rela-
fiveiy well protected against ionizing radiations in the presence of radioprotectors-
On th, other hand; it was shown that AET had no effect, at least 48 hours, on
the weight loss of spleen, small intestine, thymuso total white-cell count, marrow
couirt and body-weight of mice irradiated with 900 R /2/ . Frcm the data included
ir Tab. I it is evident that the elimina.'ion of the spleen deoxyribopolynucleotida.
rn mice irradiated with 300 R is not protected by administration of radioprotectorr
This means that the radioprotective agents used in our experiment do not protect
the spleen cells against pycnotic death which already occuis within the short inter-
val of several hours after moderate doses of radiation. The adminishation of
radioprotectors has no effect either on the fragmentation of spleen DNA 24 hours
after imadiation with 1000 R (Tab. 2). The results found in this experiment sup-
port a previous assumption l2l that unknown recovery mechanisms are protected
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adminishation of radioprotective agents'and in this manner lethality is reduced.
ce the number of hematopoetic stem cells is very low and their locali'"6.on is

/5/ a direct evaluation of a radioprotective effect on DNA from this
is impossible. However, it is well known that few days after irradiation under

tection with radioprotective agents the wefht of hematopoetic and lymphatic
inereases as compared with the unprotected animals and finally an increased

ival of the protected animals is observed.
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Bretrenue ceBtFettoqyrcsBuSeJlEEux APoSEOD /rnn r rrnflparrHr c]r;bF-

relastrE ll[]l tyDarpeq/ He ltrflst Ea xr4CIteure tro3orccirputiouorf,Hy!-

reorit4oE 13 ceroseErf, E po3ynbrare o6ayqeHrfl :JU) p. {panreHrartl

f,Hl( ro ceJleseurf, qopoa 2e rraca rroorro odr.yuouuR IWO p rarf,e BtrF

etcn ileaaqilrlouttol DcrelcrBno DBeIoHra penlpogoqyrcT u.ltdJrbuHx

l oE.
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